Nursing

RJ 252 A6 1975
Amazing newborn

RC 901.7 .C2 C46 A983
Central venous catheterization utilizing the Arrow Multi-Lumen Catheter

RJ 250.3 J69 1983
Joyful tear

RM 225 N37 1983
Nasal intubation with flexiflo enternal feeding
(15 minute video)

RC 76 .P554 1976
Physical assessment of an adult patient (female)
(3/4" video) (45 minutes)

RD 96.4 .B872 1987
Burn Care
(19 minute video)

RC 554 P47 1981
Personality Disorders: Failure of Adjustment
3 parts (56 minute video)

RB 150 .55 S4 1990
Shock (30 minute video)

RM 147 A36 1982
Administering Intramuscular, Intradermal and Subcutaneous Injections

RG 626 R46 1990
Repairing Birth Defects (26 minutes)
RD 50  .P927  1989
   The Pre-operative experience    (22 minutes)

RC 901.7  .C2  1986
   Nursing Care of Hickman and Broviac Catheters

RM 170.5  C55  1970
   Salem Sump     (8 1/2 minutes)

RC 268.45  N88  1984
   Nutrition for the patient with cancer(13 minutes)

RJ 253  .A6  1984
   Appraisal of the Newborn   (26 minutes)

RC 78.4  .572  1989
   Trauma Radiography

CR 114.5  .V5  1982
   Viruses     (38 minutes)

QR 41  B33  1983
   Bacteria     (59 minutes)

HQ 1061  .H6  1990
   How to live longer.........better

HQ 1061  .U4  1990
   Understanding Aging   (11 1/2 minutes)

QP 111.4  .T85  1985
   Two hearts that beat as one  (26 minutes)

RC 569.5  P54  1988
   Pieces of Silence    (56 minutes)
RG 590 .H9 1988
Nursing Management of Hypertension of Pregnancy (28 1/2 minute video)

RC 261 F63 1988
Coping with Cancer

RJ 560 W57 1986
With Care and Caring--Pediatrics Medication Administration
(30 minute video)

RC 660 .A22 1989
Accu-Chek lIm blood glucose monitor (35 minute video)

RC 735.5 .A28 1990
Accute Respiratory Failure (30 minute video)

RA 1242 .T6 T78 1980
The truth about smokeless tobacco (18 minute video)

HV 6626.5 .C55 1986
Child abuse and neglect

RJ 268.6 A25 1984
Acid Base Balance: Data Analysis (18 minute video)

RT 87 .R4 R47 1990
Restraints: The last resort (14 1/2 minute video)

RD 113 H66 1985
Home Care: Cleaning and Dressing Wounds (14 1/2 minute video)

RT 120 .L64 P72 1990
Nursing Assistant Techniques
Infection Control Techniques

RT 48.5 B56 1985
Basic Clinical Skills: Blood Pressure (16 1/2 minute video)
RD 539 .E7 1985
   En bloc pneumonistomy and chest wall resection for bronchogenic carcinoma  (20 minute video)

RD 651 R33 1986
   Radical Neck Dissection (60 minute video)

RD 560 A67 1984
   Aortofemoral bypass and bilateral extended profundoplasty  
   (22 minute video)

RD 571 M37 1982
   Marshall-Marchetti-Krantz procedure for stress urinary.......  
   (17 minute video)

RA 1056.5 D63 1998
   Doctors, nurses and informed consent  (18 minute video)

RJ 486 .N47 1990
   Neurological assessment of the pediatric patient (28 minute video)

RC 901.7 .C2 H53 1992
   The Hickman catheter  (22 minute video)

RC 87.9 M44 1989
   The Megacode  (25 minute video)

QP 86 D46 1991
   Dempsey-Lyle, Susan
   Into Aging  (game)  (2 copies)

   Care of HIV Infected Children  (28 minute video)

RC 858 .C95 C97 1988
   Cystic Fibrosis--A guide for parents and children
RC 86.7 .036 1990
  Ohman, Susan
  Medical emergency management (audio cassette)

RC 553 .A88 B58 1990
  Bittersweet Farms: Breaking new ground (23 minute video)

BF 637 .B4 B74 1990
  Break You Behavior Chains (13 minute video)

RC 87.9 .C672 1993
  CPR for rescuers (30 minute video)

QR 188.8 .T73 1986
  Transplants: The Immune System at Risk

QM 451 N48 1987
  Neuroanatomy

RT 86.3 N87 1990 PART 1
  Nurse Patient Interaction--Techniques of Therapeutic Communication

RT 86.3 N87 1990 PART 2
  Nurse Patient Interaction--Blocks to Therapeutic Communication

RT 86.3 N87 1990 PART 3
  Nurse Patient Interaction--Interactions for Study

HV 6626.3 W66 1990
  Elder Abuse: Five case studies

RD 96.4 B49 1989
  Beyond Recognition (53 minute video)

RC 514 P79 1990
  Psychotic Disorders
RC 514 .U5 1989
Understanding and Communicating with a person who is Hallucinating
(58 minute video)

RC 516 .U53 1990
Understanding and Communicating with a person who is experiencing mania
(61 minute video)

RC 514 .U52 1991
Understanding relapse (60 minute video)

BF 575 .G7
The Pitch of Grief (30 minute video)

RG 580 .D5 D5 1988
Diabetes in Pregnancy: Caring for the childbearing woman
(30 minute video)

RC 569.5 .B67 B675 1988
Borderline Syndrome (74 1/2 minute video)

RM 666 .08 089 1987
Oxygen Administration

RT 41 .N872 1989 PART 1
Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Impaired Physical Mobility
(15 minute video)

RT 41 .N872 1989 PART 2
Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Alteration in Nutrition: More than body requirements (15 minute video)

RT 41 .N872 1989 PART 3
Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Alteration in Comfort: Acute pain (15 minute video)

RT 41 .N872 1989 PART 4
Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Impairment of skin integrity (15 minute video)
Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Common Problems "Self-Care Deficit" (15 minute video)

Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Common Problems "Knowledge Deficit" (15 minute video)

Nursing diagnosis in the acute care hospital: Arriving at a Diagnosis (22 minute video)

Administering blood and blood components (16 minute video)

The miracle of birth (28 minute video)

Understanding diabetes--and living a healthy life host: Wilford Brimley (19 minute video)

Pediatrics Physical Care: physical difference

Concepts of pressure measurements (39 minute video)

Code: cardiac arrest (30 minute video)

Pacemakers: the electric heartbeat (19 minute video)

The person in crisis
RC 440 H66 1986
   The homeless mentally ill (28 minute video)

RC 733 .R47 1992
   Respiratory System (30 minute video)

RT 85 .L45
   Legal issues for nurses, "PRINCIPLES AND ELEMENTS OF NEGLIGENCE AND MALPRACTICE IN NURSING" (39 minute video)

RT 85 .L45 PART 2
   Legal issues for nurses "DEFENSE STRATEGIES AND ETHICAL ISSUES IN NURSING NEGLIGENCE AND MALPRACTICE". (41 minute video)

KF 3821 I58 1995
   Introduction to legal issuers and terminology (26 minutes)

RM 169 B37 1992
   Basic venipuncture technique

RC 685 .C173 K55 1992
   Klinger, Donna L.
   Beating the odds during cardiac arrest (19 minutes)

RC 78.7 .E5 N87 1988
   The Nurse’s view of endoscopy (19 minute video)

HQ 76.25 .H674 1988
   Homosexuality, nature vs. nurture (26 minute video)

RC 607 .A26 A33 1991
   AIDS: What are the risks? (30 minute video)

RC 87.9 .C672 1993
   1992--CPR for Rescuers (revised) (30 minute video)
Sterile Gloves (in-house humor)

Why do I have to cry?
Assessment of pain in children (21 minute video)

Nursing care of the patient with casts (29 minute video)

Communications Strategies for Alzheimer's Patients
(29 1/2 minute video)

Traction: checks and balances (28 minute video)

The intimate epidemic (24 minute video)

Leukemia (19 minute video)

Cheryl: dying of cancer (26 minute video)

Ostomy care (video)

Tuberculosis (book and video)

Coping with feelings (28 minute video)
RC 858 .C95 E43 1992
Embers of the fire (video about children with Cystic Fibrosis)
(28 minute video)

RD 91 S74 1992
Sterile gloving and sterile dressing change (starring our own Julia Popp)

HV 6626.3 E43 1989 PART 1
Elder Abuse
Laura Lewinski, R.N., Staff Nurse Medical-Surgical Nursing and Julie Coyle, B.S., M.Ed. Chairperson, St. Vincent Hospital Adult Protective Team

HV 6626.3 E43 1989 PART 2
Elder Abuse
Laura Lewinski, R.N., Staff Nurse Medical-Surgical Nursing and Julie Coyle, B.S., M.Ed. Chairperson, St. Vincent Hospital Adult Protective Team

RG 852 P67 1988
Postpartum Nursing Assessment: The Twelve-point Check (22 minute video)

RG 628.3 .H42 N87 1992
Nursing skills in-service: Fetal Monitoring (16 minute video)

RC 271 .R27 H54 1992
High dose rate brachytherapy interstitial implants

RA 642 .B56 O84 1990
OSHA regulations on bloodborne pathogens (video)

T 55.3 R55 1992
Right to know (video)

RA 642 .B56 1992
Was is just a drop of blood? (15 minute video)

RC 440 M36 1993
Managing detox (90 minute video plus guide)
RK 3 H39 1991
Hazard communication program (16 1/2 minute video)

RA 642 .B56 B56 1998
Bloodborne Pathogens (20 minute video and book)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 1
Part 1 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Bedmaking (14 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 2
Part 2 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Bathing (18 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 3
Part 3 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Applying Restraints (1. 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 4
Part 4 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Body Mechanics, Exercise, and Activity (25 minute)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 5
Part 5 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Medical Asepsis and Infection Prevention (15 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 6
Part 6 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Hygiene and Personal Care (24 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M67 M67 1993 PART 7
Part 7 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills I
Vital Signs (27 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 1
Part 1 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic skills II
Wound Care and Applying Dressings (24 minute video)
RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 2
   Part 2 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic Skills II
   Preoperative skills (18 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 3
   Part 3 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic Skills II
   Postoperative Skills (15 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 4
   Part 4 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic Skills II
   Nutrition (15 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 5
   Part 5 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic Skills II
   Catherization and Urinary Care (24 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 6
   Part 6 Mosby's nursing skills...Basic Skills II
   Specimen Collection (17 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M673 1993 PART 7
   Part 7 Mosby's nursing skills....Basic Skills II
   Promoting Bowel Elimination (17 minute video)

RT 73.5 .M42 1993
   Mosby's Nursing Skills--Medication administration guidelines
   (17 1/2 minute video)

RT 73.5 .A35 1993
   Mosby's Nursing Skills--Administering medications by nonparenteral routes
   (20 minute video)

RD 96.4 f76 1995
   From victim to survivor (30 minute video)

RA 784 N87 1992
   Nutrition (NCLEX Video)
RC 803 N37 1994  
Nasogastric intubation, balloon gastrostomy tube replacement  
(31 1/2 minute video)  1994

RD 539 S8 1985  
Suctioning: Nasotracheal, Oropharyngeal and Endotracheal Techniques  
(33 1/2 MINUTE VIDEO)

RC 660 .N8 1991  
Nursing management of patients with diabetes  
(28 minute video)

RT 4 N87 1990  
Nursing in America  
(31 minute video)

RD 99 .A299 1994  
Acute Care Skills for the Med/Surg nurse: Chest tube drainage  
(video)

RD 99 .A3 1994 PART 1  
Acute Care Skills for the Med/Surg nurse: Suctioning Part 1  
(video)

RD 99 .A3 1994 PART 2  
Acute Care Skills for the Med/Surg nurse: Suctioning Part 2  
(video)

RC 683.5 .I5 A28 1994  
Acute Care Skills for the Med/Surg nurse: Central Venous Access Devices  
(video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 1  
Spotlight on diabetes management---Overview  
(56 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 2  
Spotlight on diabetes management---Types  
(25 minute video)
RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 3
Spotlight on diabetes management---Intensive Management
(25 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 4
Spotlight on diabetes management---Complications
(48 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 5
Spotlight on diabetes management---Wounds
(37 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 6
Spotlight on diabetes management---Foot Care
(35 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 7
Spotlight on diabetes management---Gestational DM
(32 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 8
Spotlight on diabetes management---Renal disease
(42 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 9
Spotlight on diabetes management---Children DM
(41 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 10
Spotlight on diabetes management---Exercise
(29 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 11
Spotlight on diabetes management---Nutrition
(48 minute video)

RA 645 .D5 S77 1994 TAPE 12
Spotlight on diabetes management---Drugs
(27 minute video)
RD 123.5 B89 1991
Buying time: the Media role in Health Care
(video)

RJ 50 A88 1994
Assessment skills and measurements Pediatric Assessment
(32 minute video)

RD 540.9 E67 1994
Emptying an ostomy pouch
(34 minute video)

R 725.5 D43 1988
Deception
(34 minute video)

RT 85 C64 1983
Code gray: ethical dilemmas in nursing
(26 minute video)

RJ 51 R3 D54 1988
Differentiation of normal from abnormal neonatal brain.
(54 minute video)

RC 388.5 I44 1993
Illustrations of visual neglect
(17 minute video)

RM 724 M96 1986
Myofascial release technique
(video)

RA 1242 T6 1989
Smokeless tobacco: is it worth the risk?
(12 minute video)

LB 2395 S98 1992 PART 1
Study skills testtaking workshop: reach for an A
(video)
LB 2395 S98 1992 PART 2
   Study skills testtaking workshop: reach for an A
      (video)

LB 2395 S98 1992 MANUAL
   Study skills testtaking workshop: reach for an A

RK 79 .M4 1986
   Medical emergencies
      (video)

RD 99 C55 1975
   Clinical application of fluid and electrolyte imbalance: deficits
      (videotape)

RD 99 C556 1975
   Clinical application of fluid and electrolyte imbalance: excesses
      (videotape)

RC 514 .S349 1995 PART 1
   Schizophrenia: causation
      Part 1 and MANUAL
      (videotape)

RC 514 .S349 1995 PART 2
   Schizophrenia: symptomatology
      Part 2 and MANUAL
      (videotape)

QM 181 .H43 H86 1990
   The Heart
      (28 minute video)

RJ 134 N67 1991
   Normal infant reflexes and development
      (videotape)

RJ 134 G68 1988
   Infant motor development
      (20 minute video)
HV 2474 .C66 1990
   Communicating with the hearing-impaired patient
   (90 minute video)

RA 776.5 R47 1990
   Responding to the handicapped
   (26 minute video)

QH 604.7 L58 1982
   Living cells
   (video cassette)

RG 559 P74 1992
   Pre-natal nutrition
   (video tape)

QM 131 .S52 1987
   The skeleton
   (Video tape)

RG 551 P74 1992
   Pregnancy
   (video tape)

RG 951 .N871 1991 PART 1
   Nursing care of the new family--Nursing Assessment of the Postpartum patient
   (video tape)

RG 951 .N871 1991 PART 2
   Nursing care of the new family--Ineffective Breast-feeding
   (video tape)

RG 951 .N871 1991 PART 3
   Nursing care of the new family--Knowledge Deficit Care
   Infant care
   (video tape)

QM 451 .F97 1989 PART 5
   Functional neuroanatomy
   (20 minute video)
RM 697 .A2 1992
Easy Does It
Safety Precautions--Transfers--Mechanical Lifts
(3 parts, total 67 minutes)

R 727.43 E34 1990 TAPE 1
Effective patient teaching--Vanderbilt Diabetes Research
Tape 1 I: Essential teaching functions
Tape 2 II: Presentation skills (tape A)
Tape 3 II: Presentation skills (tape B)
Tape 4 III: Adherence Promotion skills
  Module XII: Diagnosing Obstacles to Adherence
Tape 5 III: Adherence Promotion skills
  Module XIII: Overcoming Obstacles to Adherence
BOOK 1 Essential teaching functions
BOOK 2
BOOK 3

RA 778 W66 1993 PART 1
Women's Health Series---Menstruation
  Understanding your body (video)

RA 778 W66 1993 PART 3
Women's Health Series---Sexually transmitted diseases
  (video)

RA 778 W66 1993 PART 4
Women's Health Series---Infertility
  The new solutions (video)

RA 778 W66 1993 PART 5
Women's Health Series---Pregnancy
  Nine special months (video)
RA 778  W66  1993  PART 7
Women's Health Series---Menopause: Guidelines to a healthy life.
(video)

R  726.2  A3  1992
Advance directive
(video)

QP 361  N47  1985
Nerves at work
(26 minute video)

RD 540 .P7  1993
Preparing the ostomy patient for discharge
(video tape)

RG 613  L54  1985
Life in the Womb: The first stages of human development
(Video tape)

RD 560  P76  1992
Prosthetic gait training for lower extremity amputees
(videotape)

HQ 784 .T4  1993
SEXUAL STEREOTYPES IN MEDIA: Superman and the Bride
(40 minute video)

RD 91  H36  1995
Handwashing and gloving
(25 minute video)

QP 376 .B695  1995
The Brain
(video tape)

QP 361  N47  1990
Nerves
(video tape)
HV 6626 D68 1995
Domestic Violence: 'til death do us part
(video tape)

PC 4065 C47 1980
Spanish for the Health Professional
(4 audio cassettes and 1 handbook)

RD 85 .P4 E65 1992
Epidural anesthesia in childbirth
(9:44 minute video)

RG 648 U57 1995
Unsung lullabies
(47:40 minute video)

RG 649 T35 1989
Take care: understanding preterm labor
(8 minute video)

RG 761 C47 1995
Cesarean births
(25 minute video)

RC 661 .I63 I5 1994
Insulin Pump Therapy
(25 minute videotape)

RC 271 .D52 I5 1995
An Introduction to diet, nutrition and cancer
(43 1/2 minute video tape and audiocassette)

RD 771 .B217 I5 1995
Introduction to the McKenzie method
(22 minute video)
RD 771 .B217 O8 1995
Overview and validation of the McKenzie method
(45 minute video)

RC 388.5 P38 1996
Pathophysiology of cerebrovascular accident
(videotape)

RC 682.9 .P38 1996
Pathophysiology of heart failure
(videotape)

Care of the patient with Heart Failure
(videotape)

RC 388.5 .C373 1996
Care of the patient with cerebrovascular accident
(videotape)

RT 84.5 A78 1993
The Art of nursing
(42 minute video and workbook)

QP 105.4 M43 1994
Measuring vital signs
(video)

RC 683.5 .E5 P454 1995
Phlebotomy and electrocardiography: testing procedures

RG 391 C46 1993
Choices: Women reflect on hysterectomy
(25 minute video)

RT 98 .M6 1995 V.1
Mosby’s community health nursing video series
Health teaching in the community
(27 minute video)
RT 98 .M6 1995 V.2  
Mosby's community health nursing series  
The Home Visit  
(33 minute video)

RT 98 .M6 1995 V.3  
Mosby's community health nursing video series  
Community Assessment  
(33 minute video)

RT 98 .M6 1995 V.4  
Mosby's community health nursing video series  
Family Assessment  
(35 minute video)

RA 969.9 F57 1986  
Fire safety in the hospital  
(38 minute video)

RA 644 .T7 1994  
TB or not TB  
(19 minute video)

RT 86.3 N87 1990 PART 1  
Nurse Patient Interaction---Techniques of therapeutic communication  
Part 1-----------

RT 86.3 N87 1990 PART 2  
Nurse Patient Interaction---Blocks to therapeutic communications  
Part 2............

RT 86.3 N87 1990 PART 3  
Nurse Patient Interaction---Interaction for study  
Part 3...............  

RT 84.5 C75 1994 PART 1  
Critical thinking and intuition in nursing  
(35 minute video)
RT 84.5 C75 1994 PART 2
Critical thinking and intuition in nursing
(45 minute video)

RC 553 .H3 U66 1995
Understanding and communicating with a person who has Delusions
(62 minute video)

RD 129.8 C37 1993 PART 3
Caring for the transplant patient, Part 3: Patient Education & support
(30 minute video tape and booklet)

RA 644 .N66 B74 1992
Breaking the chain of nosocomial infections: Urinary Tract Infections
(video tape and book)

RC 48.6 C36 1991
Cancers that affect women
(19 minute videotape)

RD 123.5 .B66 1993
Bone marrow transplants
(28 minute video)

RC 899 .L58 1996
Living with prostate disease
(28 minute video)

RC 280 .L8 .86 1996
Lung cancer: a preventable disease
(20 minute video)

RD 118 G58 1990
Giving your child a smile
(23 minute video)

RT 48 C37 1996
Essential components of physical assessment
(24 minute video)
BF 441 .T42 1992
   Teaching critical thinking
      (30 minute video)

RA 413.5 .U6 Y687 1995
   Your money and your life
      (57 minute video)

RA 395 .A3 W56 1994
   Who shall be healed?
      (57 minute video)

QP 91 H46 1989
   Hemodynamics
      (91 1/2 minute video)

RC 691.6 .U47 s6 1989
   Spectral analysis
      (82 minute video)

RD 101 .B76 1987
   Broken bones
      (video)

RD 598 .H437 1987
   Heart surgery
      (video)

RC 388.5 S77 1987
   Stroke
      (video)

RT 48.5 .P84 1990
   Pulse oximetry
      (3 copies) (15 minute video)

RC 422 .C26 C37 1995
   Carpal tunnel syndrome
      (24 minute video)
RD  524  .C55  1997
    Children with cleft lip and palate
          (23 minute video)

QR  46   M85  1995
    Multiple drug resistant organisms: A growing concern
          (17 1/2 minute video)

RC  660  P46  1994
    People with diabetes can enjoy healthier lives!
          (video tape)

RC  361  .B62  1991  PART 1
    The Bobath approach: An Interview
          (46 minute video)

RC  361  .B62  1991  PART 2
    The Bobath approach: Assessment and Treatment Planning - Child with
    Cerebral Palsy      (52 minute video)

    The Bobath approach: Assessment and Treatment Planning – An Adult
    with Hemiplegia       (54 minute video)

RC  361  .B62  1991  PART 4
    The Bobath approach: The Neurophysiological Basis of the Bobath
    Approach to Treatment - Part 1     (55 minute video)

    The Bobath approach: The Neurophysiological Basis  of the Bobath
    Approach to Treatment - Part II    (49 minute video)

RC  78.7  .D53  O88  1994
    The Output display standard
          (video tape)

RD  594  .I54  1994
    The injured brain: Closed head trauma
          (video tape)
Care of the patient with HIV/AIDS  
(Videotape)

Thorax and lungs  
(25 minute video)

Pathophysiology of COPD  
(videotape)

Coronary artery disease---Assessment and care of patient with angina  
(23 minute video)

Coronary artery disease---Coronary angiogram and nonsurgical interventions  
(24 minute video)

Coronary artery disease---Bypass Surgery: D.O.S. and post-operative care  
(25 minute video)

Coronary artery disease---Cardiac rehabilitation and lifestyle management  
(25 minute video)

Carbohydrate counting for persons with diabetes  
(videotape)

Nutrition for living  
(videotape)

Pathophysiology of osteoarthritis  
(videotape)
RC 348 L69 1995
Assessment: Cranial Nerves, Sensory Response, and Vital Signs
(20 1/2 minute video tape)

RD 598.3 E44 1993
Electro-mechanical interventions for decreased cardiac output
(videotape)

RC 350.5 I53 1995
Increased intracranial pressure
(24 1/4 minute videotape)

RC 685 .A65 E8 1996
Essentials of cardiac rhythm recognition
(compact disc)

RC 480.7 .B37 1997 TAPE 3
The Basic mental status exam: Evaluating language and thought patterns
(videotape)

RC 480.7 .B37 1997 TAPE 4
The Basic mental status exam: Evaluating intellectual and cognitive function (videotape)

QP 101 V37 1995 PART 1
Vascular physiology
(2 videotapes)

QP 101 V37 1995 PART 2
Vascular physiology (videotape)

RC 889 P47 1995
Pergonal and Metrodin
(videotape)

RC 567 H69 1990
How to help your patients stop using tobacco
(23 1/2 minute video) GUIDE (book and slides)
RD 96.4 F76 1995
   From victim to survivor---Managing the patient with burns
       (28 minute video)

RA 642 .B56 B56 1998
   Bloodborne Pathogens
       (20 minute video, slides and book)

RA 413 E44 1992
   Emergency! : health care in America
       (videotape)

RJ 216 F44 1991
   Feeding your baby
       I. Breastfeeding (15 minutes)
       II. Combining breastfeeding and bottle feeding (2 minutes)
       III. Bottle feeding (10 minutes)

RT 87 .T45 D39 1990
   Day by Day (hospice)
       (videotape)

RA 645.35 .E26 1997
   Economic and social concerns
       (30 minute video)

RA 645.35 .E83 1997
   Ethical/social problems
       (28 minute video)

RT 34 N87 1997 #1 PART 1
   Part 1--The Nurse theorists
       (CD disk)

RT 34 N87 1997 #1 PART 2
   Part 2 -- The Nurse theorists
       (CD disk)
RT 34 N87 1997 #2
The Nurse theorists
(CD disk)

RT 34 N87 1997 #5
The Nurse theorists
(CD disk)

RT 34 N87 1997 #9
The Nurse theorists
(CD disk)

RT 34 N87 1997 #10
The Nurse theorists
(CD disk)

RA 413 H43 1997
Health care reform revisited
(16 minute video)

RT 23 B6 1997
Booth, Linda -- Nursing care of the adult
(4 audio cassettes) 2 copies

RC 954 B66 1997
Booth, Linda -- Gerontological nursing
(4 audio cassettes) 2 copies

RT 23 B668 1997
Booth, Linda -- Nursing care of the adult
(16 audio cassettes) 2 copies

RC 440 B66 1997
Booth, Linda -- Mental health nursing
(11 audio cassettes) 2 copies

RT 23 B66 1997 PART 1
Booth, Linda -- Fundamentals of nursing
Part 1 (6 audio cassettes)
RT 23 B66 1997 PART 2
  Booth, Linda -- Fundamentals of nursing
  Part 2 (6 audio cassettes)

RJ 245 R53 1997
  Richardson, Beth -- Pediatric nursing
  (7 audio cassettes)

RT 120 .I5 B66 1997
  Booth, Linda -- Critical care nursing
  (6 audio cassettes)

RG 951 B66 1997
  Booth, Linda -- Maternity nursing
  (10 audio cassettes)

RM 300 B66 1997
  Booth, Linda -- Pharmacology of nursing
  (6 audio cassettes)

KF 3821 I58 1995
  Mosby's--- Introduction to legal issues and terminology
  (25 3/4 minute video)

HF 5686 .P37 1998
  MDS, RUGs and prospective payment
  (4 audio cassettes and book)

RC 480.6 N66 1993
  Nonviolent crisis intervention
  Volume I--The Preventative Techniques (video)

RT 86.3 .C7 1998
  Crossing the line: when professional boundaries are violated
  (23 minute video)

RD 94 .P82 1987
  Pulsavac wound debridement system chronic wound care in-service presentation (13 minute video)
RA 410 .S3 A654 1993
America’s healthcare dilemma: Who Pays?  
(26 minute video)

RS 190 .P78 P7 1997 PART 2
Psychotropic medications – Schizophrenia and bipolar disorders  
(video)

RS 190 .P78 P7 1997 PART 3
Psychotropic medications – Depression and anxiety  
(video)

KF 2915 .N8 H6 1997
How to delegate without losing your friends……………….  
(video)

RC 388 N48 1987
Neuromotor assessment of cerebral palsy—spastic hemiplegia  
(52 minute video)

RC 388 N487 1983
Neuromotor assessment and treatment planning—Cerebral Palsy—Athetosis  
(60 minute video)

RG 651 .S77 S83 1998
The stages of labor  
(27 minute video)

RJ 101 S8 1996
Still shiny  
(48 minute video)

RG 973 A74 1998
Arms, Suzanne----Giving Birth  
(35 minute video)
The miracle of birth
(48 minute video)

Crossing the line: The dilemma of staff-patient involvement
(21 minute video)

HIV and the healthcare worker
(videotape)

Communicating with compassion
(40 minute videotape)

Sharps safety: a matter of survival (videotape)

I’m normal, you’re weird
(23 minute video)

The Challenge of the new millennium – Returning Healing to Health Care
(videotape)

Dealing with difficult people
(videotape)

Osteoporosis: Progress and prevention
(24 minute video)

Confidentiality: Legal and Ethical Concerns in Healthcare
(24 minute video)
RJ 560 P4 1998 Part 1
   Pediatric medication administration---Principles and Calculations
   (22 minutes)

RJ 560 P4 1998 PART 2
   Pediatric medication administration---Oral Meds
   (16 minute video)

RJ 560 P4 1998 PART 3
   Pediatric medication administration---Parenteral Meds

RT 89 D45 2000 Part 1
   Delegating care to unlicensed assistive personnel: professional
   Accountability and legal.......... (32 minute video)

RT 89 D45 2000 Part 2
   Delegating care to unlicensed assistive personnel: Principles of
   Delegation (24 minute video)

RT 89 D45 2000 Part 3
   Delegating care to unlicensed assistive personnel: strategies for
   Successful...............(31 minute video)

R 733 .A48 1997
   Alternative medicine
   (28 minute video)

HD 6305.M5 C6 1997 Part 1
   Conflict management and confrontation skills for women
   Defining the Conflict (videotape)

HD 6305.M5 C6 1997 Part 2
   Conflict management and confrontation skills for women
   Managing Positive Communication Strategies (videotape)

HD 6305.M5 C6 1997 Part 3
   Conflict management and confrontation skills for women
   Understanding Gender Differences in Conflict Management
   (videotape)
HD  42  .A78  1992
    The art of resolving conflicts in the workplace
    (videotape)

HM  258  I58  1997
    Intercultural Communication
    (15 minutes)

RC  455.2  .C4  D75  1995
    DSM-IV videotaped clinical vignettes
    (2 videotapes--58 minutes each)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.1
    The Human body systems series: the nervous system
    (27 minute video)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.2
    The Human body systems series: the skeletal and muscular system
    (24 minutes video)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.3
    The Human body systems series: the circulatory system
    (23 1/2 minute video)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.4
    The Human body systems series: the respiratory system
    (23 1/2 minute video)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.5
    The Human body systems series: the digestive system
    (20 minute video)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.6
    The Human body systems series: the endocrine system
    (17 minute video)

QM  30  H86  1997  V.7
    The Human body systems series: the excretory system
    (17 minute video)
QM 30 H86 1997 V.8
The Human body systems series: the reproductive system
(20 1/2 minute video)

RC 552 S4 S55 2001
Skin deep--Understanding Self-Injury (video)

RA 644 T7 T8 2000
Tuberculosis: New Strategies for the Healthcare Worker
(29 minute video)

QP 86 A35 2001
Aging- The Natural Process (37 minute video)